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From Principal Stoltz
When Parents and Teachers Team Up, Children
Achieve More
Each year at a Fourth of July Schultz’s Reunion,
huge horses are hooked up to a sled to test their
muscle and mettle in the “horse pull”. Weights are
added until each horse reaches its limit. A recent
duel came down to two horses, each of which
succeeded in pulling 4,500 pounds. Then an old
farmer suggested that they be hitched up together to
see how much they could pull. It seemed logical that
9,000 pounds would be the limit-but as a team the
horses hauled an amazing 12,000 pounds!
Like the horses, parents and teachers can achieve
more for children when they work together than
when they work separately. Parents know more
about their children than teachers ever will. And
teachers know more about developmental stages and
learning processes than parents. By combining their
knowledge and expertise, parents and teachers can
give children a better chance at success.
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This same principle can be applied to worship
attendance. The more people that worship together
the more we are encouraged by those that worship
with us. I am very encouraged by those students I
see in church every Sunday. I feel the more students
and parents that I see, the more encouragement we
all receive by worshiping together in God’s
House. What a gift that is.

Grandparents’ Day
Grandparents Day is Friday; Crown is so excited to
welcome all of our guests. After a morning with
chapel
and
visiting the
classrooms, everyone who
signed up will enjoy a lunch
provided by Texas Roadhouse.
This includes the students
who picked either Texas
Roadhouse meat, hotdogs, or
to bring their own lunch.
Dessert is also served, so please check the sign up
genius link. There are a few areas needing
volunteers. Please check out the link to see where
you might be able to help.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b48a4a62ca
bfb6-grandparents3

Church Singing
Grades 5-8 are singing this Sunday, September 25, in
the 10:30 a.m. service. They will meet in Mrs.
Foelske's room at 10:15 a.m. for a final practice.

Smart Cow Yogurt
Just a reminder about the COL fundraiser at the
Smart Cow Yogurt Bar
in Menomonee Falls on
Tuesday,
September
20. Between 4:00 and
8:00 p.m. 15% of sales
will be donated to COL.
Smart Cow Yogurt is
located at N91 W17271 Appleton Ave. Go and enjoy
some yogurt!

Mission Offerings

Apache Mission
September 14--$13.70

Thanks for the CC Help
Thanks to all who helped with our 8th COL Colts CC
Invite. Twenty schools were in attendance with 350
participants in the races and 75+ in the fun run. Many
compliments and thanks have been sent our way for
providing this opportunity for their schools. Some
even indicate that it’s their favorite race of the
season. It’s a team effort to ensure that it’s
successful. Many thanks to the entire “team”.

Great Times at Colts Invite
Twenty-four Colts ran in the COL Colts CC Invite
last Wednesday. Varsity girls finished in 2nd of 4
teams, JV Girls were 3rd of 12 teams and JV boys
finished 8th of 16 teams. Four returning runners ran
to their personal best times with improvements
ranging from 1 second to over 2 minutes. Fifteen
returning runners ran their fastest course time on our
home course. These course PR’s ranged from 1
second to over 4 minutes. Special congratulations to
8th grader Jayden Schmidt for having conquered the
course for 6 consecutive years and finishing this year
stronger than ever earning a 9th place finish medal.
Special thanks also to Kim Nirschl for agreeing to
run in the varsity race so we could score as a team of

four runners. Kim was one of the four to set a new
personal best by 46 seconds. Medals were awarded
to the top 10 finishers in each race. Besides Jayden,
Hayley and Violet earned 4th place finish medals and
Hope took home a 6th place medal. Way to run
COLTS! Be strong this week at the Timbercat Invite
at Living Word HS in Jackson. (Athletic.net is the
place to see all of our school records and previous
times and results from meets.)

CC Teams Travel to Jackson
Participants in the Wednesday, September 21, meet
will be dismissed at 2:45 p.m. to travel to Living
Word High School in Jackson for the Timbercat CC
Invite. This is a 1.5 mile course with race times as
follows: 4:15 p.m. JV Girls; 4:35 p.m. JV Boys; 4:55
p.m. Varsity Girls; 5:35 p.m. Awards (1st place team
trophies and top 10 finisher medals). BUG SPRAY
is highly recommended as this race makes use of
quite a bit of “back country” trails. Contributions for
refueling following the race would be greatly
appreciated. Let Mrs. Matter know if you’d like to
contribute. CHEERS HELP THE RUNNES GO
FASTER! Come cheer them on!

3K-4K News
Bible Time
 Isaac is Born, Psalm 40:1 and Jesus Loves Me
(which we are preparing to sing in church in
October)
Music & Movement
 Keeping a steady beat using clapping and
tapping! Music class with Mrs. Strey on
Wednesdays for 30 minutes.
 We will be playing STOP and GO. P.E. class
in the gym with Mrs Matter on Thursdays for
30 minutes.
Small Group Time: LETTERS/WRITING
 (M) we will be playing an upper and
lowercase matching game!
 (T) students will write the letters of their name
and use it for an art project
 (W) tracing / writing our first name
 (TH) finding the first letter of our name and
coloring it
 (F) letter hunt and sort in the classroom

5K-First Grade News

Fifth-Sixth Grade News

This week our Bible lesson are about Jesus
being baptized and when Jesus said no to sin and the
Devil

This week in the classroom, students will continue to
learn more about Creation in Catechism, with
studying in better detail the creation of mankind. In
Science this week, we have our first chapter test,
which will be on Wednesday. There are no new
Spelling words this week because of Grandparents’
Day on Friday. Don't forget, our classroom has the
privilege of singing at the 10:30 a.m. service this
upcoming Sunday (9/25)! Have a great week!

We are excited to start Show and Tell this
week. Students may bring in one item any day of the
week to share with the class.
From now on every Friday students may bring one of
their stuffed animals to read and rest with during our
afternoon rest time.
We are looking forward to Grandparents’ Day this
week.

For all school dates, please check the
school calendar at
www.crownoflifehubertus.com

Second-Third Grade News
We
are
excited
to
see
grandparents at school this
Friday. We hope to finish a
couple new art projects to display
for their visit.
Since chapel offering envelopes
aren't being sent home each week, students can bring
their offering and get an envelope in the classroom
on days we have chapel.

Fourth Grade News
Besides getting ready for visitors on Friday, the 4th
graders will continue growing wiser together. In
grammar, the students will start a lapbook by adding
four parts of speech: noun, verb, adjective, and
adverb. For writing,
the students will be
revising and editing
their
3-point
expository
paragraphs. Bible
study continues with
the baptism and temptations of Jesus. Memory
treasures for the week are Galatians 3:27, Hymn
721:1, and Mark 10:45. Spelling test on Friday again.
God's blessings for another busy week!

Seventh-Eighth Grade News
Last week was our first full week
of school and a few things
happened. We had our first
Spanish class on Wednesday and
in reading, we read a few stories
about Greek Mythology. Our
school hosted the cross country
meet on Wednesday at Heritage
Park, and our 7-8th grade team
won
second
place!
Congratulations to all runners for an excellent race!
This week we are highlighting 8th grader Reagan
Mulcahy. Reagan has gone to four different schools
before attending as a new student to Crown of Life.
She has two brothers and a dog named Penny.
Outside of school, Reagan enjoys riding and training
horses at a barn where she helps out.

Crown of Life works to educate and equip children
for lives of Christian service and for eternity.

